Conversion Factors and Datum
Horizontal coordinate information is referenced to the North American Datum of 1927 (NAD 27 
Introduction
The Delaware River Basin Commission (DRBC) has established a "Goal-Based Planning Approach" targeted for use by watershed groups in the basin. These groups are starting or have started an inventory of water resources and will use the inventory as part of a comprehensive process for planning development. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), the DRBC, and the Brodhead Watershed Association cooperated in a study to determine streamflow statistics in the Paradise and Pocono Creek watersheds and surrounding parts of Monroe County, Pa. The technical information developed for this study will help form a basis for evaluating the effects of competing water uses on water quantity in the Pocono and Paradise Creek watersheds and other parts of Monroe County. The Pocono Creek watershed planning effort served as a pilot project for the DRBC approach, and the Paradise Creek watershed planning effort is following the same process. Streamflow statistics are needed in Monroe County to quantify surface-water resources and to serve as input for ground-water models. Subbasin yields for the Paradise and Pocono Creek watersheds also are needed at management area outlets (pour points) and to determine stream reaches that are gaining or losing flow.
Purpose and Scope
This report presents observed and predicted streamflow statistics for selected streamflow-gaging stations (stations) in Monroe County, Pa., and subbasin yields for the Paradise and Pocono Creek watersheds. The report also discusses the methods used to determine the streamflow statistics, an analysis of the prediction methodology, and limitations of the methods and the statistics. Thirty-six streamflow statistics were computed for 7 continuous-record stations and predicted for 12 partialrecord stations. The statistics computed at the continuousrecord stations are referred to as "observed" in this report. Subbasin yields were determined at 29 sites in the Pocono Creek 
Study Area
Monroe County is in the Pocono Mountains area of northeastern Pennsylvania and, for the period 1931-2000, had an average annual temperature of 47°F and average annual precipitation of 44 in. (National Climatic Data Center, 2002) . Average annual potential evaporation ranges from 25 to 27 in. (Flippo, 1982a) .
The Lehigh River flows along the northwestern boundary of the county, and the Delaware River is part of the southeastern boundary. The Borough of Stroudsburg, on the south-central boundary, is the county seat. Paradise and Pocono Creeks, which flow in an easterly direction and share a common watershed divide, are tributaries to Brodhead Creek, which flows in a southerly direction ( fig. 1 ).
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intense folding in the southeastern third of the county and gentle folding throughout the remainder of the county. Parts of the Upper, Middle, and Lower Series of the Devonian System are all exposed in the landscape. Carswell and Lloyd (1979) identified the Duncannon, Poplar Gap, Packerton, Long Run, Beaverdam Run, Walcksville, and Towamensing Members of the Catskill Formation, which makes up approximately two-thirds of the exposed bedrock. The remaining third includes the Trimmers Rock Formation and parts of the Hamilton and Oriskany Groups, as well as other undifferentiated Devonian and Silurian rocks ( fig. 1 ). These bedrock units generally have low primary porosity and permeability; however, post-depositional deformation and fracturing have increased secondary permeability. Deformation also has produced synclines and anticlines that provide preferential pathways for ground-water flow.
During the Pleistocene Epoch, as many as four separate periods of glaciation covered most of the county (Epstein and others, 1974) and left unconsolidated deposits of clay, silt, sand, gravel, cobbles, and boulders up to approximately 100-ft thick in the stream valleys of Monroe County (R.A. Sloto, U.S. Geological Survey, oral commun., 2004) . Areas where porous glacial deposits are connected to the water table typically yield higher stream base flows per unit of drainage area during dry periods than nonglaciated parts of Pennsylvania. White and Sloto (1990) computed 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, and 100-year recurrence-interval base flows for 309 stations in Pennsylvania and on the Delaware River in New York and New Jersey. Schreffler (1998) used the Maintenance of Variance Extension, Type 1 (MOVE1) technique (Hirsch, 1982) to predict low-flow and harmonic mean statistics at 34 partial-record stations in Chester County, Pa. Ehlke and Reed (1999) compared methods for predicting streamflow statistics for Pennsylvania streams. They found the 7-day, 10-year low flow computed using a log-Pearson, Type III distribution (Riggs, 1968b) and the regression of basin characteristics method presented in Flippo (1982b) differed significantly only for about 7 percent of Pennsylvania, although the same methods produced 50-and 100-year flood predictions that differed significantly for 24 percent of the State. Senior and Koerkle (2003) simulated flows in the Christina River Basin, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Delaware, using Hydrologic Simulation Program-Fortran (HSPF) software (Donigian and others, 1984) and found annual differences between observed and simulated values ranging from -6.9 to 6.5 percent and an overall error for a 4-year period of -1.1 percent.
Previous Investigations
Other approaches have been used to predict low-flow statistics at locations without daily mean flow data. One approach has been to determine drainage area of the location, divide it by the drainage area of a nearby, hydrologically similar, continuous-record station with statistics computed from daily mean flow data, and multiply the area-ratio result by the needed statistic(s) from the continuous-record station (U.S. Geological Survey, 2002) .
A second approach used graphical correlation analysis of intermittent measurements at partial-record stations and concurrent daily mean flows at nearby continuous-record stations to predict low-flow statistics at partial-record stations. For Pennsylvania streams, that method was exemplified in Busch and Shaw (1966) , who used procedures discussed by Searcy (1960) . Page and Shaw (1977) updated the Busch and Shaw results using procedures discussed by Riggs (1972) . Hardison and Moss (1972) reviewed statistics predicted by correlation of base-flow measurements and concurrent daily mean flows and discussed the accuracy of the predicted low-flow statistics.
A third approach has been regression-based modeling. Riggs (1973) discussed multiple regression using low-flow statistics as predicted values and basin characteristics (for example, drainage area) as explanatory variables. Hardison (1971) presented an analysis of regression error for predicted statistics at ungaged sites. Tasker (U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 1978) expanded on Hardison (1971) by describing the relation of standard errors in logarithmic units and standard errors in percent. Stedinger and Thomas (1985) proposed an alternative approach using linear regression of intermittent measurements at partial-record stations and concurrent daily mean flows at continuous-record stations to generate an unbiased estimator with minimum mean square error for predicting low-flow recurrence-interval statistics at the partial-record stations. Wilson (2000) evaluated the Stedinger and Thomas (1985) approach using combinations of continuous-record stations in Indiana. Wilson found the most accurate and least variable results were produced when two index stations on the same stream or tributaries of the partial-record station were used. Regression-based modeling that follows the Stedinger and Thomas (1985) methodology is the approach used in this study to predict streamflow statistics.
Continuous-and Partial-Record Stations
Continuous-record stations record gage height of the stream water surface (stage) continuously or at small time intervals, such as 15 minutes. Stations are connected to the streams through intake pipes or other stage-sensing devices, such as pressure transducers. Stage-flow relations are established by making flow measurements at different stages, and daily mean flows are computed using the stage records and stage-flow relations.
Little or no stage data are collected at partial-record stations. The primary data collected at these stations are intermittent measurements of flow made over multiple years. Some partial-record stations are operated specifically to obtain low-flow data; others are used to obtain measurements over a wide range of flows.
Information about the continuous-and partial-record stations used for analyses is shown in table 1, and their locations are mapped on figure 1. Drainage areas for the stations range in size from 259 to 2.39 mi 2 . Continuous-record stations with short periods of daily mean flows were analyzed as partialrecord stations for this study and are identified in table 1.
Methods for Determining Streamflow Statistics at Continuous-and Partial-Record Stations
Observed streamflow statistics for the continuous-record stations were computed from daily mean flows retrieved from USGS databases. The observed statistics include mean monthly flows, mean annual flow, 7-day low flows for 4 recurrence intervals, 13 flow durations, mean annual base flow, and base flows for 5 recurrence intervals. The mean monthly and the mean annual flow statistics were obtained from Schaffstall (1997, 2004) . To determine the 7-day low-flow recurrence-interval and flow-duration statistics, daily mean flow data were obtained from NWISWeb data for Pennsylvania (U.S. Geological Survey, 2004) and processed using SurfaceWater Statistics (SWSTAT) software (Flynn and others, 1995) . To determine the annual base-flow recurrence-interval statistics, the daily mean flow data obtained from NWISWeb were first processed using the local-minimum option in the Hydrograph Separation Program (HYSEP) software developed by Sloto (1988) , and the resulting daily mean base-flow data were then processed using SWSTAT.
The procedure for obtaining predicted statistics for the partial-record stations started with a plotting and correlation process developed in the USGS Pennsylvania Water Science Center (E.H. Koerkle, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., 2004). The process plotted intermittent measurements made at the 12 partial-record stations on 4-day daily mean flow hydrographs preceding the measurements for the 7 continuous-record stations being tested as index stations. The plotting aspect allowed acceptance or elimination of each measurement based on whether the continuous-record stations being tested appeared to be in a base-flow regime. After all measurements and associated hydrographs were reviewed, the process produced a correlation coefficient (r) for each continuous-and partial-record station relation. Only those relations with r values equal to or greater than 0.70 were retained for further analyses (Stedinger and Thomas, 1985) . Although 2 of the 12 partialrecord stations used in this study had only 6 suitable measurements, instead of a minimum of 10 as recommended by Stedinger and Thomas (1985) , those two stations had good relations with the respective index gage and were included to increase geographic coverage. The other 10 partial-record stations had 10 or more such measurements. All the retained relations of partial-record station measurements and continuous-record station concurrent daily mean flows were plotted for visual examination. Concurrent daily mean flow data for Brodhead Creek near Analomink (an index station) and intermittent measurements made at Pocono Creek near Stroudsburg (a partial-record station) are shown as an example ( fig. 2 ). The data appear linear, but non-constant variance from a line of best fit is evident in the funnel-shaped plot as the concurrent daily means and intermittent measurements increase in magnitude. Non-constant variance, which also occurred in the other relation plots, violates the assumption of constant variance inherent in parametric regression (Helsel and Hirsch, 1992) .
The data were log 10-transformed and re-plotted to see if the non-constant variance could be removed for further analyses. An example plot is shown in figure 3 , which contains transformed data from figure 2 and a line of best fit. Transforming the data eliminated non-constant variance from the relation between Brodhead Creek near Analomink and Pocono Creek near Stroudsburg, as well as measured flows at the partialrecord stations and concurrent daily mean flows at the respective index stations in the other correlations.
Regression analyses were then conducted on transformed data using Generalized Least Squares-Network Analysis (GLS-NET) software (Tasker and Stedlinger, 1989) . The analyses of the daily mean flows for the seven continuous-record stations being tested as indexes and the measurements at each partialrecord station took the form LogQ P = A + bLogQ C1 + cLogQ C2 + dLogQ C3 + eLogQ C4 + fLogQ C5 + gLogQ C6 + hLogQ C7 ,
where Log is the base 10 logarithm, Q P is an intermittent flow measurement at a partialrecord station, A is the intercept, Q C1 is the concurrent daily mean for Bush Kill at Shoemakers, Q C2 is the concurrent daily mean for Brodhead Creek near Analomink, Q C3 is the concurrent daily mean for Brodhead Creek at Minisink Hills, Q C4 is the concurrent daily mean for Lehigh River at Stoddartsville, Q C5 is the concurrent daily mean for Tunkhannock Creek near Long Pond, Q C6 is the concurrent daily mean for Dilldown Creek near Long Pond, Q C7 is the concurrent daily mean for Pohopoco Creek at Kresgeville, and b, c, d, e, f, g, and h are regression coefficients specific to each partial-record station.
Determining relative subbasin yields for the Paradise and Pocono Creek watersheds was accomplished by making 3 sets of base-flow measurements at 40 locations. The measured flows were then divided by the respective drainage areas of the locations to arrive at the subbasin yields during the time periods when the measurements were made. 
Streamflow Statistics for Monroe County, Pennsylvania
Stream reaches with possible gains or losses in flow were determined by analyzing the subbasin yields in downstream order. Observed statistics for continuous-record stations and predicted statistics for partial-record stations in Monroe County, when combined with the subbasin yields, provided an encapsulation of the surface-water resources in the county. (table 2) . A similar loss was measured during May 2-3, 2001, when the yields dropped from 1.33 to 1.03 ft 3 /s/mi 2 in the same reach. These losses may indicate a low yield from the Scot Run subbasin, which is a tributary in that reach; a natural geohydrologic effect such as some part of the flow going underground over the reach; an anthropogenic effect, such as large ground-water withdrawals pulling flow from Pocono Creek; or other factors not observed during the measurements.
Subbasin Yields in the Paradise and Pocono Creek Watersheds
The subbasin yields within the watersheds during each set of measurements were relatively consistent. The consistency during each measurement period was reflected in standard deviations that were no more than one-third the magnitude of the means and in the close agreement between the means and medians. Two exceptions are the maximum and minimum yields in the Pocono Creek watershed during the October 25-27, 2000, period. The 0.64 ft 3 /s/mi 2 yield for Pocono Creek above the confluence with Coolmoor Run probably reflects an increased ground-water discharge effect from holding ponds upstream from that location. 
Predicted Streamflow Statistics for Partial-Record Stations
The 7-day, low-flow regression coefficients and resulting equations for the seven continuous-record stations tested as index stations are shown in table 4. Although all continuousrecord stations tested as index stations appeared in at least one partial-record station relation with a correlation coefficient (r) equal to or greater than 0.70 during the tests, the best relations (lowest standard errors and highest coefficients of determination, R 2 ) contained only four of the seven tested stations. An evaluation of the basin characteristics for the tested stations revealed no basis as to why three of the seven in table 4 were not included in the best relations. Two of the partial-record stations had 2 index stations in the best relations. The remaining 10 partial-record stations had only 1 index station in the best relations. Ten of the relations had standard errors less than 31 percent and coefficients of determination (R 2 ) greater than or equal to 0.90. Table 4 . Regression coefficients and equations for predicting 7-day, low-flow recurrence-interval statistics at partial-record stations in Monroe County, Pennsylvania.
[8-digit numbers beginning with 014 are station numbers shown in 
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Although the Stedinger and Thomas (1985) methodology was developed for predicting low-flow recurrence-interval statistics, the equations resulting from this method (table 4) 
Comparison of Predicted and Observed Streamflow Statistics for ContinuousRecord Stations
The seven continuous-record stations used in the analyses for this study also were treated as if each was a partial-record station similar to Wilson (2000) . The test was used to determine how well the Stedinger and Thomas (1985) methodology predicted statistics compared to those observed for the continuousrecord stations and to provide quantitative results on how well the methodology predicted high-and intermediate-flow statistics that were based on low-flow coefficients and equations.
Regression Analyses of Continuous-Record Station Data
Regression coefficients and equations for continuousrecord stations tested as indexes for predicting 7-day low-flow statistics at the other continuous-record stations are shown in table 6. The only continuous-record station not included in a best relation as an index was Dilldown Creek near Long Pond, the station with the smallest drainage area (2.39 mi 2 ). This result was similar to the Wilson (2000) finding that stations with larger drainage areas tended to have better predictive capabilities than stations with smaller drainage areas.
All seven relations shown in table 6 had standard errors of less than 30 percent and coefficients of determination (R 2 ) greater than or equal to 0.89. These results indicate the relations are good fits for predicting 7-day, low-flow recurrence-interval statistics at the respective continuous-record stations. Although only 2 of the 12 partial-record stations had 2 significant index stations, 4 of the 7 continuous-record stations treated in the same manner had multiple indexes. The Dilldown Creek near Long Pond station was the only station to have three index stations in its best relation.
Differences in Predicted and Observed Streamflow Statistics for Continuous-Record Stations
Although the Stedinger and Thomas (1985) methodology was developed specifically for predicting low-flow recurrenceinterval statistics at partial-record stations, the equations in table 6 were used to predict the previously discussed 36 statistics for the 7 continuous-record stations. An example of the relation between observed and predicted statistics for Lehigh River at Stoddartsville is shown in figure 5 . Good agreement between the predicted and observed statistics is visually evident.
Predicted statistics for the seven continuous-record stations using the equations in table 6 are shown in table 7, along with the absolute percent differences from the observed statistics. The predicted statistics range from a maximum of about 2,660 ft 3 /s (flow equaled or exceeded 1 percent of the time, D1) to a minimum of 0.3 ft 3 /s (lowest average flow expected for 7 consecutive days every 20 years, Q7,20) .
The mean difference of 9 percent and the median difference of 7 percent of all predicted statistics from all observed statistics for the continuous-record stations do not show a large disparity. The small differences may be a function of the previously mentioned plotting and correlation procedure and the best relations discussed above. The mean differences indicate by their small magnitudes that there may be a consistent relation between low-flow statistics and higher-flow statistics at a station and that the Stedinger and Thomas (1985) methodology may be appropriate for predicting high-and intermediate-flow statistics for partial-record stations. The maximum difference (123 percent) and the second highest difference (52 percent) in observed and predicted statistics both occurred for the Dilldown Creek near Long Pond station and were not for high-flow but for low-flow statistics. Those high values are mathematical byproducts caused when the differences in observed and predicted statistics are much greater than their averages, artifacts from the very low flows that occur at small drainage-area stations like Dilldown Creek. The actual absolute difference between the observed and predicted statistics for those two highest percent differences was only 0.3 ft 3 /s. 
